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Bandon Chapel Notebook lntroduction To EPCOT
? By Maggie B.

Sr
HI, NEIGHBORS! Last

week I gave you a brief in-

troduction to EPCOT,' leaving
you at the entrance of
“Spaceship Earth”. Let’s go
in/'

We get into our “Time
Machine Vehicle” and are
carried back through history
to . witness lifelike Cro-
Magnon hunters, calling to
each other as they confront a
woolly mammoth. As the
vehicle slowly ascends the
sphere, we pass through the
ages, visiting ancient Egypt,
where laborers pound
papyrus for paper; and the
Italian Renaissance, where
Michelangelo can be seen ly-
ingon his back patiently pain-
ting the Sistine Chapel ced-
ing! Amazing - the figures
and animals are so lifelike
and move so well in their
various activities they actual-
ly seem REAL! Before long
we arrive in the modern age,
with its electronic devices, its
telephones, radios, movies
and television. Finally, we
venture into the future, the
era of satellite communica-
tions. Suddenly you realize
you’re at the top of the
geosphere. It is pitch black,
with thousands of tiny lights
blinking like stars all around
you, and you feel as though
you’re adrift in outer space!
Then, the cars of the “time

machine” gently rotate 180"
degrees and bring us back
down. Twas a real adventure
- one we thoroughly enjoyed.

There is so much to see!
Throughout Future World one
can go on guided tours
through time and into the
future. At the Universe of
Energy pavilion, a 600-seat
traveling theater revolves
and later divides into six
100-seat rafts that take you on
a ride back into the origins of
fossil fuels - complete with
prehistoric “smells”!

Another absolute “must-
see” is General Motors’
World of Motion. Here the
ride with highlights humorus
moments in the human strug-
gle for mobility, from a cave
dweller with aching feet to the
daring young men in their Hy-
ing machines. Before one can
really take itall in, you’re in
a motion picture speed tunnel
where blobs of liquid neon
whizz past, creating the illu-
sion of high-speed travel.
Finally, you emerge to a view
of the city of the future. When
the ride is over, you go into a

: showroom where you may see
and examine the “car of the

i future” and the “motorcycle
' of the future”.

I could go on and on but
i time and space doesn’t per-
I mit. The theme brought out at
i EPCOT is that it’s been

through communication with
! others that we’ve really made

our advances and have come
to see the world as smaller
and less frightening. The
whole colter is a tribute to
man’s God-given ingenuity.

Don’t let the future scare

you or the accomplishments
of others minimize yours.
Remember that we are all
part of God’s Design. Share
this verse by Ed Kane with
me:

“Philosophers may reason why but I won’t take the time,
I only know I’m here on earth because of God’s design.
So I willjust continue on and do the best I can,
And know that God willdo the rest because He made the Plan.”
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This Lord’s Day dawned 1

bright and beautiful -a 1
glorious Easter morning! At ]
the Community Sunrise Ser- 1
vice in Arrowhead Beach, <
congregations of Ballards
Bridge Baptist, Rocky Hock
Baptist, Warick Swamp Bap- 1
tist and Bandon Chapel 1
celebrated the resurrection of
our Savior, Jesus Christ. In
the still morning air, the 1
message brought by Rev.
George Cooke, pastor of
Ballards Bridge, seemed
more meaningful. Music by
the young people and the com-
bined choirs was soul
stirring!

This day of praise and re-
joicingwas continued at Ban-
don Chapel during the Sunday
School hour when B. Kent
Rowley brought a powerful
lesson entitled “Confronted
by the Risen Christ” - the
story of Saul’s dramatic con-
version on the road to
Damascus.
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Prayer List: Prayer is a

mighty force. When God’s
people pray together,
miracles happen. Please add
our friends toyour prayer list.
Hilda Strickland underwent
open heart surgery at Norfolk
General Hospital, Norfolk,
Va. last Thursday. She’s in
Room 460, Sect. K, and needs
your special prayers; Sister
Meta Mason has been releas-
ed from the hospital and is
recouperating at the home of
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ruby
Taylor, 1101 Hughes Ave.,
Chesapeake, Va. 23324, Phone
804-545-2159; Alice Elliott,
sister of Kent Rowley, is ill
and needs your prayers;
please remember my sister-

I
in-law, Sue Darden; Connie
SneU; “Smut” Parker; Owen
Pate; Larry A Rachel

‘

isafldler'; Bill Ruth; Verna
1 Jordan; Ruth Whitley and

Edward Johnson. Pray for
our Nation and its people,
pray that God willguide the
decisions made by our leaders
and leaders of other nations.
Remember allmissionnaries,
all churches and our Pastor.
Rev. Robert S. Harrell and his
family.
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The beautiful arrangement

of fresh flowers gracing our
altar this Easter Sunday was
donated by Mrs. Barbara
Cullipher and dedicated to the
glory of God.
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It warmed the cockels of
one’s heart to see so many
loved ones, friends and
neighbors gathered in God’s
House for our worship Ser-
vice. Start Turbyftil was the
guest speaker.

Stan started off with an
“Object Lesson”. His hands
were tied securely by one of
the deacons to show how oi<r

hands are tied by the bondage
of sin. Then he “magically”
released his hands, holding up
the rope still tied,
demonstrating how Jesus, by
His death on the cross and His
Resurrection, set us free -

broke the bonds of sin and
death. He expounded on the
meaning of Jesus’ words: Do
Not Be Afraid; Peace Be Un-
to You; Be My Witnesses;
You Shall Receive Power;
Lo, I am with you ALWAYS.
Jesus Lives! Because He
Lives, our lives are
transformed.

WOC Circles Meet: On Fri-
day, AprilBth, Rebekah Cir-
cle (Rose Smith, Chairman)

meets at the home of Gloria
Cumbia at 7:30 P.M. Esther
Circle will meet Tuesday,
April 12th, 10:30 A.M., at the
home of Chairman, Emma In-
skeep. Ruth Circle willmeet
Tuesday night, April 12th,
7:30 P.M., at the home of

FURNITURE IS OUR SPECIALTY
Have your antiques restored.

All furniture customized, and restyled
if you choose.

Springs tied - Frames reglued
Wood refinished on upholstered furniture.

Large selection of fabrics.
All fabrics and work guaranteed.

Call for an estimate.
Hours Monday thru Friday 8 to 5

By appointment other hours

482-2476
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Ladies’ Skirts for Spring! T
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Jeans for the whole family

This Week Only-LeeT-Shirt Hurry /A
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Extra Bonus - Register To
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Sat., April 9th at 11 AM, q a mi
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Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 A.M. Until 5:30 P.M., * I
Friday From 9:30 A.M. Until 9 P.M., Saturday 9:30 A.M. Until 6 P.M.

Telephone: 482-3221 or 482-4533
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